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Af';<'O.>"" i r [ i, i'I0n1 +,01, ;a_ r t,0,·acn 1,at,+,  ,,.? , r,('f'11J ,11_:tat,nr or HAC<>nrl.Hr" 
i;.•+ 1 r·:r r:01,fiii,: or t1"0 inr,,•+ ril~i,P.R oT nn+.aJ. or 1c,,t.�;;.llic oxi::1.�· 
5.1: '�!, .... � j A H:t L-L<�r-t:-,;01� .. f� • .Jn t,i"e :crR�.rn o:i .... H 01lJ'·rt.n-t �he11J0a.:!. 
1·•at'!+,t0:,,, ,,;a.i,1 . -� lr"'' r,11<''1 t·1a+, +11tt 1�1Al'l+,:•o-poRitive or Aletro-nei:;­
ative ra::icals are �Al)O •i+,ect on tJ-e plater.;ana e.fter iJrAakine; the 
nharcine; cnrrAnt;,c:iq an orainary voltaic ,,a+,tery rAJ<tains v1 .ic-ll L 
ca!)able 01 g-enArat,ine; an elActric current. The ctif'ferAnce betwee:!'1 
a !)rir.1ar�• and t-. secon:5.ary llatt,�ry is9 the 1,ril'iar�• batter�• iR active 
in Hsel.f; iJnt ai'+,er ex1)encline its ene:rgy cannot be reneweqwhile a 
seconrl.ary batter�, has to be ar,ted upon b�r sor;e external cnrrent 
an, then,after bP-ine: rm doin, can be re-energi;;wd. 
The storae;e batte y is aR yAt 001-rparativAly new so 'f:ar as its 
!)ractical ar,r,lica+,ion 18 concerner�; bnt it 18 ra!)irUy bAco111in;an 
important :factor in the electri0al f'iel,l;!>articnlarly a:c; an Aco­
norri.ic factor i,1 the e;Anera+,ion of' AlActric lic;-:-i+. an0 rio •rAr. 
In .. ee;ari to triis !)art,il'lnlar branch o.f itR •1.Re i•i:--.C'.L.Ede;ars, 
1.,·1 ;-,, :_·;.,_:_ c,r r•,fo.<'1 ·, •-J�<'rfl +,in AJ,nric>Hn Jnf1ti 11..e o:,� ·;:1_nct:ri<'al :,:)1c;in-
1·nrs, s!,a,,,0.•· 1,:rn.+, t'1<' f'on:,• 1F'AR c,f.' f;t,01·"-C°" hat ,ri,,s for central 
s+.ation work:w,�re: 
1, Tn CaJ·ry trie :91,ak OJ": trie load. 
?-. To carr:r t 'f1e ent i rA loa0 dnrine 11iniN11J'l honrR. 
3. To act ah an oqnalize,.. or re. ,srvoi:r.
4. :;'or +,he Aquip111ent of an annex or anbstat.lon.
For o:i:-ftinar�' cent:i:-al 8tat,iom�the !)Rak of t,he load lasts f'or onl:r 
2 or 3 honrr;;an �vere it not for the storage battA:rie8 sufficj_en 
!)o er 111onl::l ·,1avA to N, at 11ancl to carry t.,18 ma.xir'l.m'l loa:'I. 
In r,iany caHes thA bRttery can carry +,. e en+.ir. loadai: at ninitn1'\!1 
honrs. This i 1;; a e-reat advant,ar,e in a, rntc ?. i\t Raves t, e run­
ni.ne: oi' larr,e clyna110GR at a Sl'iall a.ncl tmecono1,1ieal loa0. 
If, has i een sai ·, on roof. ant'lori ty that, w11erP. a storage bt<.t. tt',r:· 
io ,rnP-d at least 15;, in fnAl i. savP.cl. 
Anot,11er ftelct, in •1ich the storage ba+.twry i !".akinr rar,ict �111:i•;t­
feirelo1,nf3nt, is in t_. A fiAlf'i of teler:re.c;ri�r ?. net teley,hony��herfl th.P. 
constanc:r,cleanlin'388 and :C'1Axi1)ilit:, of n+,02·ae;e batteries is rc>.'P­
ictly cl:rivine; 011.t the e;ravity cell8. Ar-; an exa;·rplA �n aRhine;+,0n 
D. r,. 7300 e;ravi ty cells 'flP.re replaced by '7?,4 chloricle accrnr;,1.lato:i:-is
a fe� years ae;o.
;;'or +,ra0tion ,"ork the 8torae:e batte:ry is als0 beeo11inr c1.n hr1!)or­
tant factor;r,a .. ti.c11.la .  ly in itR a�):_Jli,1at. i.on to ant0i1oi,il<➔s .-;'1n1•A 
it i8 bv f'ar t·'le l'iORt sat,isfactory 11otive riov,er. 
rt is· now abont 30 yee. s f>ince p.t,oraeA 1,a+.ttJriAs wAre bro11e;:'lt to 
8•t0h a state o:f pr-wf,➔ction that t11A�' l"ere of any cor1111Aroial nse; 
imt nnfortnnately "the mannfaci,nrers claiw,d to nnc. Anti:t•ely for 
thAir ·1,attA:ries in t'1e ay of Ca!)aoity an'.'1 ::1.nrfl.1)ility ar;cl i;hiR 
combined i th i +,,c, fir8t co8t soon bro,1.p_,i1t the .holA stora�e ·.,at­
t,P,�r into 0.18:favor. 
-rhe 12.twr irn::_lrn"f3":eni,s in t'1A storae;A 1·a+,t.eriAh ar,d !;_r �-.tA.c ,..,.,..,._ 
s•L vatim'l in tht-1 clai.ns of th,'3 111a11nfa0+,1 1.. Ars llaR ri.o overcone t:ii• 
Aff13c+, 80 thai, in the lafd, t,rm �78arR nan�, o'I'. t}:e la:r-tAR+, and be.,,+ 
c:enAratine; !)lan+,s 11ave iJlRtallAd acc�u·mlator h�'Rte,�.h,an1 ha,rA rie­
:r-i v0,' vA:>:>? r-a ti i=;fac+,pr�r an� ,mexr,Ao+, r�(':l,Pr;ei'i +. sfro 1 i·,her1. 
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':'hA_:,isf,rY>":
7 o:(' C11f� stora[:A t'Et + Ar.�r 1,A£:j_J1R in J.8CJ. 0 :;:n :J.BOO,t:H, 
?AH:>" 111 "''.1.01, ·.;,-,1+,;,_ c,i:➔00,,,,:reic1 t,,,A v01i·pj_r> c•P.11.,i.➔, '1'aR alF>o f'onn0. 
that -l;-1i · uoJ. t,p_i0 CAll ,,.,0,110 rlAco- .o. A v;:,_+,nr; c1.nc1 in l8ol Gant.hero+, 
i'01tn0'. t,;1at i ·i" +, e elF.ct,ro"18s ere c0nnAci,F;0 toeF.+, 1F.:r.,aftHr ;:,.vine; a 
v 1 tair• 0ur.re11i, l)RGSP.d t,1-J.:r-one:h i;'1er,1, t,1-J.Hf, a sriort, Sf--lCMic1Rry c11rren+. 
vniiJ.,-,_ :f10w. F cw1 i;lw, to tine o+,',ier invest,i[a+,orR a(n<--1d to this 
to t>1is :C'i:rBt knowlE0.ee,an0 in 133'? Sir ·11,1. Grove fonncl. t°rlat M.etal 
!)latAs,coverea. wi+.'1 a l&.ynr of oxiae,were rnuch better than plain 
nA+.al r,lates. WheatRtone an,' Sier1en f'onnc1 t. at leac1_-nAroxic1e vras 
t1-J.e l)est f'or this 1mrpose. 
• 
In liJfN i,1.Gar;+,on PJ.Hnf/, r:1a:,e his firAt :f.'aramrn battAr�r,1 n w, i,�h 
-:-ie 1tRW1 rJoilei leaa. !)lates. ]i':,•or'i t'.·lif-l ti1o1A 'l:'.l to abo,lt, 1110 great 
}l�or·r .. n�� PThH lllj �H j_1�, t,
h fj .,t1V'l1n:-,,1t!n+ ")f .. :� !'C.f't-" l1 e.��� ... eries,11artinu-
larl�r by FlaniA • .'\none: the irT�rni'ta11t a.is coverier-; we.s the f'act 
t'<1at t,;1e 11e:>:•-oxi0e of lea" coul'.' be a-ri!Jlied 111ec;ianJ.nallv an, RO � 
t, v, -1;➔0.ioit8 :for,1ine; }?!'OCA88 CO'tl0 1)6 ion ec1.uray i th. ;,.�+.zear i fl an­
crl3di te'.1 wi+,., f'ir:;t -,nine: t:1iR,bnt r!c>111111e Fan.re cru1i➔ t,o +,11e fron+; 
in °,w.,10-.:,ine: t'rlh Form of t1·e s€cor.:-1a?'Y bRtteri·. 
SAV<� •·al elairnif'ica+. J.onR 1nve JiA1-m v.aa , o-S: f f:ronc'e.r" hRt t,c,r.i '<h, 
bnt riroba·o1�r t ebMb+, is t a_!, 81l£GARt.fid b:r �e;rniA vr<i.c•1 i.P Rf fnl-
10,vs: 
l. T11 1 'l Lea0-f'i1llpl11iri0-aci,. e;rm,tR. ..'1:ls n1ass inclndAR aJ.l ti10Re
cell8 1;r,lone;ir,[; t0 t'-10 Plani,e HD, tot11e ;,'anre e;:r.011:_)R ar.0. Roi11ch10AS 
nearl�r a11 bat+,erieA in 1\RA t,00.ay. 
2. Tr\e Lea-"-coy;pl'lr e:enus. T11is claF•fl heR 1,:F.taJ. • lHt,;:c; co5F.rH0
.it. leacl.-oxio.e -for t'he 1_Jositiv1> elec+,ro•1A,',ai1 _ CT<>F::>eJ'.' !)J.a+,e.\ :fo� 
t:1e neg4tivc 0lvo�r0(1_.,b. Tlle e.Lect.roly,;e if' a solnti n of copper liM 
sulr,"ia.te ( l;1 lSO,,, ) c T� tlf:G ba+,tArieR a_e of very little :)ractical n e. 
'3. n·,e Lead-zir,c e:m:nr. T j_f ero11.1) ir RL•,ilar to the J'.'00FX,:,­
ine;exce1,t t1-1at it as zinc lai,A, inst<".ac" oi' 00J)'!"><"r anc" zinc f":tll­
rhate ( znG6
.t/ 
)i'or t11e electrnl:·te ins+,ea0 o:f' co:�r,tc:r BnJ.:._ihat.c�. 
4. Tl1e Alkaline-zin<'a+.A gAn1 rn. r'o1_1rier :_,lat;c,::-, are U&f,::'l for the
!JOPitives an, iron 11latesor eau::::e for t,ie nee;ative,, it. RO"iun or
potlss�u1 zinoate for the elActrolyte. 
5. .'ir3:scellaneo11.,. T�-Io8e cells · hic·'1 ca;mot 1ie ylaCPC'. nn�'er
t,·,B o '.;J-ier fn11r cla<',S .fl. 
One of t'1e r8<1n.irP.r,1M,s f,,. a 300-'l cell is triat '1•'n it '-1.:<.o b,;e11 
c prL ed and 0ischar3:A'.'I the final co:r,:"itionR Hre so nLarl;7 likA 
t'1oi:;e at thfl b0c:innint ; t'l.at is, t'<1e ac·t11al chenical an:1. !>'1TCJical 
c'hane;e is RO sr'l.all,t.1,at t'1e coll can if: c arc,/ an r' c1isc'1ar2/>� a 
,-�t�H� nt10er of tj_ 1·1�.,, �-o-"�, ... ,; L,.,1� ·,)�,,. ;=t_ � , 1,,.. � �1a�1res 
i:--; R�1.f'fi-
0i0r� to 111ake the cell nselessc The changA in 1,10st celI,_,usine other 
metals tr1an 1,.,ad,is so lare;e that they detr,riorat.; nuch rr:ore rapic.­
ly than 00 the lAad-snlph1L ic acid. cells. The snrieriority of t'1e 
lead-snlph,lric acic cells over otherR is dn0 lare;ely to t11e che1T,i­
cal anc'l -ph.,_vRical ·properties of' lead ant its co!'lpou".lcs. LAad is -t:.:ie 
onlv r,ietal whosA Bul11ha+,e is not actAd Ui)OD by Yrater an'.'I. dilu"te 
sul;h,lric acid. Its !)er-oxide is also not act ,6. 11.ron b�r these chAn­
icai agents,and yet is a eood connv�tor electri0all�r . When snoh a 
cell is dischargl3d, the lea,;_ sul!)hate ( PbSO'f )whic;1 :!:s i'or111ed 
ifl c1.e­
�-o i ted on thenlates an" rAr<1ains nnaf'fecteclb:r the flnid, to be rn­
�xic1.ized v<hen the cell iR cha:t•e;ec1. In Hany cells oi' ot.1,er m
etals �
the com'l)ounds forl'ied are dissolved a.s rallidly as :f'orilled. 1
T'l-ie flrst class of cAlls is cli,ri0e0 into +,"'O groups, t.
 e Plan�0 
and Fa•,re g oups of accn1111lator • Eac of' thePe r;ronp
s are again
clivided accor ing to their irnprove1,1ents and rc,ethods o
f for'·at�on.
i<;i.Gaston Plc>.nt� r a'.'1.e the first practical seconc.ary ba
ttery 1n �
1860. It was ma, e by win•'ing t o strips of' leac1
 '. in
sulate� f'rorn 
each. otner by pieces of felt,ar�unc





irnr,;ersed in '.'1ilute sulrihuric acid. , en a cur
rent a� paesed, 
th. o 
• 
('" ·.-,r1 "'"nrorrP.n ssir;g to t,1e neg-t1,1st"e elect-rol"te as d_ecoM
1.)0f•-, "'· ,,. , "- · , 
t. 
· 
·· 1 'te m- �..,·e a brir·ht surface of r11A
te.llic lead;'l'hlle oxygen 1a 1 ve ll a ,, , , .. , (.; 
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passL1e t0 +,11,, "!_,osi+,i"n !)le.+;, lEr'n ,-,_ �oa+,inc; of' lew1-y>eroxide, 
Plan+,� fon.>1e: t•1R+, h:, diecr,arc).ne t,J1A hat+.e:r-y Hfld t•1•·m rc-;r;hart:,ine, 
in t·1e o:.;riosi tA -':ir8nt,.i.on :;,,vGral ti· 1efi, t' e nana0i tvof' ti1e celJ. 
a1> e;reatly i 01orAasw1. ·.;111er1➔ vras a er.,c,af-, �,i:-:,a1:,l..{' ae;� in t,1is o'!'T­
eirA:i:- ,l;eo;i.111,,1 o.r: t e l'lnRt,e oi:' :,ovrt-,r an·· 11ar+,innlRrJ.:1!, in the f'act 
t11at t11e :.1lc1.tt':R ·nf:lch ,;A rottt=M af,.er a f'w;v of' t 1esA reversalR, 
Si. ri�e l860,J1i.a11:r i.1!)_0 ·eJ.1ents 11a"e beim .ria .e on t"rle orieinal 
Plan+,e CA�l. So 11any i.n fact,,t.hat it 11as l0ad to a sni;::UviF,ion of 
trie Pla 1 1te eel 1; Vwi eel ls i,eine; nlaFJsett accorcU ne to the net'lod s­
ed in their for>1ation. T11A 11ethod of' fo_ 1ation by reversalR o-­
evr-;r, has been r"one away i +,11 an::l all ?lan+,;, nells arfl nor. .forlfled 
in a :r,w, 11011rF,, b.' b8ine !-lacA::l Jn 1::0,-,_r ric 11n£ o:!" ror,'line; br-.t.h. 
T'l-te e;•mFral ,net11ori of rfla,.inc; a I'lart( cell,is to c;ive t e :'lPt'> "' 
Ron,, t,...,,atn1•;1t hi0'1 r..; .nc,F t"'FJ, +,o Rponey lAa0.,af1.er vr}1 ich a 
Cll'!"rF.•it if. ·passw1 throne;ri,f'ornine leai-r>Arox10e on the r>ositive 
and 1;AtR.llic lec1/t on i,-1,, nPcative ::_Jla+,e. i-:ostr>latAFl are grooved. 0!' 
1.•ib1Y?'' iu f3o,n8 1vay, in o:,-,·q• t,0 l"i' n l1-.,•e1-,r A.>':fAct,j_vA a)•ea �.o 
t,n ,-,, :,, �•\t;, ,� &1:-:,o +,o ri,,n a i>e+,t,11r 11A0har.ical fin!):iort to 
t11A :_,erox'v;e. 
Tlvi fh•f>i, ero tl) o.f t,he Plani,h cell, rhich iJ.1 i)b com,i�er1-, ,., i � 
t•1e r':1A, 1i0al ot- -�1eni, ,...()-c:1B11i••algro11:_,. ?. 1A plattii:: 01· thi R claRS 
a.,.,? f'orrnw1 •ly 1)11_+,-:;inr: in R,l,i\e 1,a+;1, "'·11ie1·1 is e.:en .rally a "ilutni nm;i-­
ntion of ni i·.r.lc a11�1 81tl:ri. 11.ric acii. So11e 11.RA a ver:r s+,rong oxi,liz­
inc 1301,1_1, i()n ar,,· t. 1u ,a· R +.he r ,roxi0e i'orn ,0 on t e plat As l"hile 
in +,1H� bat·1. UniAr tr11F: he&d ,-;o·tld c0d1 t11F- {iJ.lar0. ·batt.,!";', 1t'o:::-
·,1i& battery plates ()f imrn rollA,., lea". , cnt :.iAAi_'1l? on bot Ri� ,
are 1 1>,e'i. r::'•1•�sie _1lat,eB ar'3 ·.:>la�n" i.n +:1e oxL izinc Rolntion an:4 a 
t'l-tic°" layer of :_)eroxic;.e is �10!)0Ri+,Ad on t11e1'1,co1,plAi;e y filline 
t 11A c;rooves. Af'ter temaining i.n t ·1e solnt ioh abon+. ·f'onr hoitrf'> +,hP:' 
a. " e_i,·, I'/ +:nrnr,n[ l-J.1�; en". [ 1 'Tiff + "'(;j_,. ('fart 'Q '.i'h'! r1Jf,_i.Hf, lfffl Cfl_ .... ,,_ 
• S'i
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f'1,J. l vint,nla+,cc: .
:rron nc➔nJ·, nt.j,1.:r ,, , 
arP. t· R �lai;HF of 
e.11 i,e:t,torinfl. In
+.r 1. f. <'H"e C"O)":C'\.1.­
p. i cf ; '°'r0 rni,1,P.:r
; nj n[., 'llf,t�0,: 0 :-iflr­
, .. ,�,?. t flr" +, •. {:. f. f,}" cH 
n1fln+._t•0l.:7i1n .. 1c .. f, 
f';--.H� ri.rc11lr-,.i,-j_ n. 
.., 
F5f' •..• ': )•··r . t. 
r: ?1"[ • 
2 J '-/ 5"" b 7 Y- I Io I I /'./., 
7-f o--i <.- 'v4-- o11a:i:-ee cnrvA of' 
--=J-.,,: 1 t:1if:' r,at+,e�r 0 
There are 1,1any J�t,h�r f'orr,s of' t,110 c €1".lical cellF,, snch aR t:t.o::w 4?. 
r1an,li'ac+,1 1r,,n b? Plan+,{;, r,;1wol:i.-Parker, �st8in,et.o. 
T·-1n Electro-c·'1AJ11i<'al s+,o-,.aee , atte�r �o.nannf'e.<'+,nrAf; r,la+,es f!fl 
follo s: Platirn of 111u•,c, roUe-1. lead arP. eroov,10 ·h? rmcnine. T;1e-y 
are t vrn !)lac ,0 in an oxi,'iz;ine- Kolu+.ion vrJ1ic., at+,Rc .fl the plni..Gf. 9 
-,.... 1--e-
"-1--
f.70 l r 0 ,,., ' I l ii 
r--.,.__ 
t'---1-.... " 
,.o H l 1 ,. 
af't €1· .ich a cnrr ,nt, ii-
TaF, nrl i,J,ro11E1,f'illinr, 
t ,e croove::; ,it.h r,11.rP­
peroxic'A, T. ,e 10J.e 111, to 
if-' t 11 .F, COVRrAd 'Pi+, per­
C'Yi,;P. j_<'h !):r"f!VAn+,f' ..,_r:�• 
J.n<'e.l ac+,ir.n 1,et,.een t:,o
rri( e.H' Hlec+,roly+,e. 
Fie;.�.fl ��6 thR �iE­
(' arf6 �,r.A of' this 
battP-r�'. 
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In order to 1-1avic, a lFiree o __ hrei' e or r,J.sc'.arrj.nr; onr:,:-ent,a lare:e 
ac+,i"e F..11.r(ace is nAcesF-a2-y. For t.his reai:;on l"iany iil''ARti.:;a+,".'f 
t1lrne,. thetr attentior. in thA direction of' 0evAlo!)inr; the l<>r�·n· +, 
!)OF;siolo activo snr.racA :for a e;ivfm eie;'-1+,. ThA in1)rove1'\ent1, f"r 
t.hlR ,ei,e nat·,.J':'a17.y .in a 1ec',anical , ire:+,j_on,mt�'1 as 11akine; tl,"' 
lea� �1ates �orm1s. 
Sir�11rm 11sf3A. lear1 wh•es instP-.::i., o.f a soli" r,lat.e. HG for;,ib" +·,o 
lead 11irer-i i)�r !)O'l!'irie r,;olten leao throneh a cnll1rnc',er into n•.t• :.':'. 
Tri,, ri!"8fi trmH :fOrt•16" 'l",l'A l"OH[· anr- IJOJ"Ol OY';_OSi.ne; a lar"''l ,11.l:'­
f'aoA. 
Tri., r>latFJs 1'18.� A i,�r trie Standarc'l Be_tter�r Co.arfl 'lat A b�r L,iXi!l~ 
IllU'lioe-i:;l:.one 'l'i th the nol ten J.F-ad. '._ 1i MHkAR th.e rla+.es verv 
!'Orow, t ro1:3:;,01tt tiv,lr '"'Ol, has r:ivine: a "•;r:• le_rc;e acti•rA 
snr:face. 
Annt;1er net.hod to obtaln a lari:;e . n :race is i,: nRine a seriA"' 
nf thin lm1inea inRtead o:f a soli, plate. 
The _ e York Acc\ur,nlator Co .ma -As 
platos in the f'or11 of a lattic,e cl.I:' 
sho n in fie;. 3. 'l 1ese plateR are "'i>.dA 
ei t 1er by castine or i::aw1ne; it. ont nf 
a sheet of lee
.
d.
T e -:;;lP.c+,rol:.rU.c Mfltho:" �· an0ti,c.,. 
net, o of' 11aking t, 1e Plante plate1,. 
T e plates lie.ti, by elAc+rol;:rAiR are 
0.i vi,te0 int0 t,.,o clahRF-R. The firr-it,
class are nade h:' t,hfl Alent,rolf<is of
lead r:;alts. Tr1e f;econd class by t,h_e
nai, ine a"RY of' lea0 salt, s. <;:'ht� 11A+._ 0d
11,er1 :for the firr,t. ifi to r,lace lAact
--r heets in a , ol 1.tion of lAa-i in pnt-
7� • J a.·shu1 anri a+,er or so;,1e similar bath 
an:-1 eoc>.➔,Une it
. 
'!l'l'ith electrolytic lea,1. b�r '!)af>r�ine a cnrrant +,hron"'
it. Fm· 1. rie sAcoil( class, the eeneral net ho, is to nse soHe salt 
of lead a11d re:Nce H by electrolysis. 
Un er t1,is clas& comest e cell Manufactnred by the hloride 
Acc1uf111.lator en. 'l'hfl l'!lAtho:" nsed by this coi"!)a'iY is aR f'ollows: 
Comnercial lead is reduced to a fine :�owcier,dissol 'ed by nitric 
aci"! and l)reci!)i tated i1y '1-JTdrochloric acid. T11A lead choridfl i 
t �en f11.aed wi t,1 zi llC chloride an°_ t 1e 1r;nl ten JlJ.8.88 l)Ortred into a 
monld formir,e pastHllfls abon+, 5/16 inc"es t icl<:. For thA ::,ositi"e 
plates t_,Ase yia8tl'l11o:=, are 3/4 inc. AR in dianetflr, ?.nd for t;,e r-0r­
at1.ve ';_)lal:es +,hey are 3, 
14 inche::; sqnc>.re. The RA ,1aRtt�J.le are tl-\An
r>lacAf. in a rnonlfl an a lAad-an+,ir'lony e:ri0 is cast, aro,m:'l tJ.am. 
J.;ost of +,rifl c,11orin, i exi,ra<"t.flc' 1:�· ::,lacj_ 1e: t,he rila+,es :,P,t, ., , Yl 
zir1c r•la+,, and _ortcirc,litinc t _e1� .,,, ilc in e. oln+,j_on o:: �� -: -
n+,e zinc crilori A, r::,},e rel'iaining chlorine iR rflhO"A0 1)y eo."" · rr_ 
t'l.nr01l:3,1ly in water. ? 111� "Pl tes are trien ;:;nre R!)OTIE!' lead. ':�ht:; 
:rlat•3 are f'nrnF.f hy -pasRing a cnrrent, ti'lronr;h t;-_ fll"l for two V1eer:.s. 
Latel? t 1is cm1:!_1any '1.aR c. anee i+s ?0Fd.ti1rn r,lat,fl, hy itRing a 
.u.--�-�----�--�------ - cor.riir;a+,A, lea0 s+,riIJ 
bAnt ir,�:0 a RIJiral .,,n,. 
(.7 
---�--'-�-"-
!Jl�R inc t,hen in+,o t,. e 
J,olAR lr,d,fla0 of nRi'1. 
lr'nc'l <"1,lor5.c'(i !:P.f.i.elJ."ls, 
J?:O.£: .�. 1--J,orf> t,h6 c'i.i, -
l---+--',.+---1--l---+-.:s..l----l----l----l----l-'-l----l r-r f rr f fn 1 rvn or th if' 
1 pi.tr::,. Tl, 1--t, are taken 
r--+--:::ai..;.l----1--+-+--+--'ll---+--+-+-!-'.--1 :rror: a •;, ,tl ,1,.,rfl-11onr 
<"t,J.J ri"cT£l( it.ha cor,<f-1:k // ,2 Etc.rt ('Hr:>"f-} t, c.Dc" r;J.�­
C'i1f :rr_ f :' +. r· r n(h a cor-
F t pr1 rFFif.�RlCA, �h 
-5-
tal.::811 wh,-,,n t,,1e cell 11as discharged in twFlJ."e, Re-;ren and two },O".'"R 
reg11,:,ct 1 w,ly. 
r:,:i1v1 cAlls hRll1ti.�ac+,nre0.. 1)�, t,r,e C:hlori:1.A A�crnrutlator r.o.a;·e r,ro-
bably i,rie bef>·t an,1 r'lost, idely nsed storage 1.Jatte:r�r;!)ar+.icnltt•·ly 
for laree ini:;t,allationi, in central stations,w·he:rA t ey are r;m,R:--­
ally itse0 as ree:11.lators. 
Ai; the +, il'!le iv,r, trie Plant� cells were forMPd h�r a larc,e nn-­
ber of i.·everFJals, wh:i.c0 wAre very Ax1,ensi ve both in t iMe anct lff,e:r;--· ; 
i1Ie+,ze;ar anct Fan:rA clai1100. the>.+,  if t11e ac,t.:i.ve EatP-rial vm e a:•i.-lin" 
mechanioally,t, 1i8 ex;:>flnf>ive for11ation ,;,o \ld hA rYoifed. Accor�i,,�­
ly t11ey 13-,r_i_rnritentA0.. a.lone thiR li.ne an0 t e <'fl11H t'lac:'ie b�r t .. en 
havfl bAen so 0.fl"8lorr-.• +, .. at, t, he nFJA of' t e +,\'TO t�rpFlR o-r accn;,,nla­
tors :ls abrm+, evenly dividAd;the TaRteci type bAine: n:::e('I no::;tly in 
Bnro:!_)A and t,;,f, ?lant ', t,�'!Jfl in A.!1Arir.a, 
'i:he Fa1 1re +,y 1,e hah adva:r.tae;es in that t 1e l)ercent, of act i "A 1,w_+,­
erial if, e;rAater ar,d so t'·e cell take�a le.:re;Ar chareA.-T A Pl_.._., +� 
t�r!Je hrwrever on account, of 1 t f3 e;rAa+,e:r 11ec anir,al strtm+,h r,an 
stan(,: a 1111c FJO:rP, ra.rir' and la:re-«1 cnr:rer.+, of 0.isc'11=tre;A. 
'l'"1e :baste ,u-1ed. in the Fan.re tyriA of' cells if; generally COlIIJORe"' 
of ROViO lAac'! oxi,,,-1 and ,:;nl:r>hn_ ic acid; r. eq,1antly soi'le snb::;t,an-e 
fl11Ci1 as !)ota8shu11 ':lilir,ate or r,ovr,1_erAd carl:,on c,eine: ni=;o::, t,o !"ivA 
it i'irr-mAss and ac.hesi 1rrm0RA, In or'.'er to ref11.ce +,i1e v.reic:nt of 
trie franes an0.. r.;h,e the1'1 fin,1er holc'!il1£:. 11ower, t'1e�, arc r;enerall:· 
r'ladn in the for-rn of' a lattice 0r ai:,e deeply rroovec'! .• ThA f're.mes 
are also fr6q1le-,1+,1�, nade of: RO .1e alloy of' lAad. A practice n';,i"h 
ii=; 0011ing ini;o nse eJ·1or,e )•,annf'act,nrerfl,to Flake a 1rer:' lit.·"t r.AJ. 3 
is +,o ',avR tr1P, A11r:·or+, nr� th.e ac+,.lvn na+, riRl r·.af.P. of' so;<1A J.ir'"-• 
noncon1nc+,ine; :1aterial. •�11is s11.?1>ort is generally- ro:i:-our!., aF.: u.n-
e;la7,e0 eart h.env,a!'e. 
A batt;'l·ry o-f this claflb is -f:.11e ,-:at.ch ·"atter?, in which t,he e?.'"t':­
'a:>:>•1 Sll!J!)ort 11ari H<J.nare holeH on one si A an0.A straieht, t.,roovt-:l'I 
on +,he oti1er s:ldl'l. 'j�11e sq 1.are rioles are fillc.:iri V"'i th :past.A,a;:.� �-,� 
l)aste" r;i-1ef! of two ·:;lat As arP- 1mt t.0e;,-'\ther with a lP,aci Aleet..ro::o 
be+,w,1en th11i1t. Th.fl e;roov<,:, sic.As are r,lanAd toe;A+,hAr 1'7i t , th•.; 
r;roo11es at :rie;:-it, ane-le1:. to each ot_ er. several of' t11ARe are r�.""',� 
.:U fmect +,or;Ather rir111ly +,o 
J:'orn onG nAJ.1. "i iii:, ... 1-
2 
�--- l0v·h c. c;ooo :froe oi r<>•1_­J.?.t inn :fo:r +,he F,lr,r,t;,..-r,-
1:r➔ fl. 'l'ltt-) cHHniic.r::.,e 1.n.:-vA 
r,f h 100 A.,:.cAJ.J. cli;-,­
<'�PY'f �? �ta n0n1t�nt 
f",rrF.J . ..t, n)· +.f�1 eJ,�.:"' Ar,. · 
1
if-[li.t;,. .i.)1 ,1'j_c;.6". 
J ¥ I ' 7 ,( / 
, " 11 '!;n ,,·,ro_i.( +; ,, t· .J.J.i.nc- ....., 
7�. r,·,t r:,.' ,:,, :_'cH"'.n ,1•hi<'� -
-J':,. - ·--,-r· v1 _,.�, ·r,ron1 J.t �-01,,, i.n
.A.-j, j_ +
7,,, :-'f.\1)'1, ('(C U,f' 'thh :;:;:q .. t,-
r,lat(f,H vrAre 1Y1a;1A in s11_c'-1 a Rha-pe that it, ·would hol� 
the ,1aterial as f'i ,---,ly aR IJOn8i}-J.A o A ()Ol�n f'o;ci;< ir­
t 01at, HhO'V'!'l1 in fij'.'&,:":riaee R. 
F'."'or,a1lly trie f :Mi� !,ORt COJrJJ",onl�r Hf: is to hn\'fl 
the 1,latAR l)P-r:fo:rat•'lri ;:i.r,c� so :,av, thA'_ ct,ive 1,w.tF.-­
lal rix+,i:mri clHa:>'.' t,J,z-011[.', +,.1e }llat<rn, It, is bAtte� +_,., 
he.VA the8e rier:f.'orations larc-A at t'.110 cAnter t 1a,, r'. .. 




CFllr, ha,,e r;Af-'11 11a�A in V1hic .. or,f. C\r liC\th AJ.ectrC\des a.ce (\ -f' 
f'Ol1A oi;;]l�r ; 10+,p_l t,'1an lt,a • '.':'hORA in TThic CO!)IJBr if\ 11.flAd h,:,_-·0 
t•1e achrnnt,ae:A n,� i Cline flaf'i"l:r <'1'1.R+rncitec'. T11ei.r vol+,ae;e ,o -
ever ih lon. The RalR fnn1ec' are alRo HRRily Affected by nth�" 
snb tanc<'fl anrl r-,o i +, i P. nC\t nrarly so rnJ.iai 10 as t .. e lnad­
c,,11 • '.c'i-1e 1�:Leot,roly+,0 1tBl'l0 .for t Af\8 cells if, e;ernwall::, a sol­
nt,ion of rorr,.-,2· snlr:ihate. T11P-R€ c0ll. are of no :r,:ractical val­
,rn, 1Jein1: nFJen 1erel�r in laboratory AX!)l'orimAntR. 
ThoPA be.tteriAR in in;, zinn ir; nr-.nt in cof't1,ination r-it,h 
lea1 are 1,AttAr. '�11Ay a A lie;·1t.t�r t .. an t,'lfl roe;nlar lflRd rAllH 
and t Air vol tae;e i. conRi .c,ral 1�, . it:her. Th A el0ctrnJ.�rt,e ,,_:-ed 
for t 1Ase c .11_13 5.1 zinc Rill:pha+,e. Lc>.tel�r thAhC cells have coGA 
into consi0Ara'b1e co1,-.i1Arcial !,lr<wtir.1mee. 
A. hattAr�r, ·rhi0h i.h vl'r:r ir.t.erP.Ftin0 t, eoretinall�r,i:::; the
,'iarx I.i'l'li-1 �a+,tfl?•y. Inthi8 battAr:, t. e flnt=:re;�• is 13tore, in 
ti-i'7 el1Jctrnlyte ins�,P.a-i o.f t11A AJ.r�ct:. dAR. T'H� '"lectro0.Ai:; ;;.r" 
e;Anerallt car·r_.on an0 triA e1Acl trol�•tA as t._e .107.lowirie; c0rr1-
!Jn ition: 
PArchlo i�n of iron - 450 erru4B.
r;c1.+,11r - - 900 e;renR. 
H:r"roohloric acir. - -500 era.rm. 
7 fl" to h,.rrt-1 R c irrPrt ir :- ·� ,0 ;,-, rone;r . cell,th, cnrrm:t 
i,-; not 0.ii:;trir111tea: b.renl�r ovA:r t,1,A f11.r.fc1.ce o;f t. 1e -pJ.a+,A an:-' 
nheqital ex:,ani,ion of: t,'1.P- activP. na+,erial t,a}'e, T,lacA. :i::lifl rf.­
FJ11lts in "hat i. •n,,,n aF bncYline;. 7h n 1 nc> ·lire occnr, � '--n:r+, 
circni t sonn f'ollo'FR in t,riA <'All. 3n.c .line i. 0nA to 1, .e f .. c .... 
+,11at vr"rien a nell is ciiRchare;ed, t.he ra,-tA exranns,and . en it 
ts charrt;0.,t11e r,c1.f'i;<1 cnn+,racts. In or:Je:r. to rr,went, 11nc,J,J.iit"'i 
ti-ii& , xransion r-.un+, . nni:fo:--r-i nver +.:r , m,r acP, o i. r,1?.tP.. 
T e ch.ir1r ad"antar of' i,',e .i-1,n,+,i', cell o :r t. 1fl r,ast,P.c'i' u.-,11 i: 
i +,s abili i;y to allo the -paF>, aee nf a lare;A c lrrAnt vri +,non+, 
1mcklinr:. Thf:lre ar-e seve:r.c1.l r1echaninc1.1 ,,.,ay-r of RVoirUne; +,nlf' 
011.t no vAr�r 811.!"P. 1·1a;r. A c11e11icc1.l J1e+,'1od crnrinonl;r nRfld is to 
t:i:-eat triA 1Aad oxicti➔ ?Ji +.11 snl:>l111.ric acid to canso it t0 Ax1_,a...,_., 
an1 then d J it with rieat. 
T H � 0 � Y J F T H E S T 0 R A G E B A T i � R Y • 
Ver�, li +,+,le o.L° a 0.1,:finitfl nat, 1.rfl j_p; }:no n :rec:ardine; the t'l•i>nt 
oheJr,ical reactions ;� ic'i ta"k:e :,1 .ce in a storcz;t1 bat+,er;,·. �1•�-" 
is d1le to +,he gr ,a+, :Ufficttl tiM, w i�'1 arn r,0011.nt,ered in b•y-­
inc; to net Ar riinA +,i-iH reactions. Vlhile t.rie I1h;'Hical yircrpertiA"' 
an,, qnalitif:lFl of H cell Chn be wtn-"i.e0 ver; acnn .. a+,AJ.�r,the 
c,1el'1ical :,!"O!)e'.".'ties cannot. T11e reaFJon for t:1in iP. t.ia+, t,he 
r,ic1.tArials are !'lix+,ures,Rnd at, the on0 tr.e�, a!'e c.lF-o nixt,,,_!·An, 
ant 'c,hese nixt•lrAs arA insnlnble excAI>t. ill rear;en1;s j,ich r1A­
<'Ol"i£>Of'e t em. Ht,i +; er. cc1.n t:1A? be volatiJ.i7,H0. or 1>6nt t,hr0nc;h 
a process of' sol ttion an� c�ric;+,aJ.117.ation t,o F6!)A!"ate orr)ll_r-
i. y thf'l elGJtAJ,t ..• 
T 1e Cf'} •�rHl t •,Aory of the Rtorae:A bRt tAry is qni tfl sir,1i lor 
to that of a r,rim�ry batt,w,.�r. In:�i:v,+, a RAconctar:r hatteryiR a 
;.irinar.y battery en it is c 1arir,0,and cHi'fArs Ri1·,11ly in th�� 
t e s ,condary ba+,+.er�r can be i;rone:ht back t.o Hi:- orle:inEl ,.o�·-
1it ion after ijeine: run o• n by r•�chare;ine ,rith a cnrrent. 
Accordine; to Dimcan and 'eigand the c .t•i' nefects of l,hc 
Lead-1:.11lr>ri•1rio aci,,_ battery f' to(tay a· e 
1. LOF,fJ of' i:;ni:;:--e;y.
n. De:'rFria+. i.0n.
si-.;,_J.-;_ H 1 nrae: e nariac i ty r,er \lDi t, of ,eight..
4. Lo•7 ra+,p, 0f 0it,charee r,ecc-,r,si i.c>.te" ti: conRic'Aratj_nns
of r,fficiA"r1C;' an,, itrabili t�,.
Thi, f'irf.i; t o of' triAp;fl en, 1::-· , l�r�nnl:.tA"ly be crAe.+,1y 1Assene1 
,. -,-
'l'f'lJ'A ,;·,,a i;hAor�, OJ� +,•1e st,o Rf'.O ·,1at+,Ary i,At, t,Ar 11n1,"r:=;t,000.. As 
reear,1� t,·,e thi:,:- ._ -,_A:fP.ct, it na�, be sai6 t, 11at. "".11rir,c diRcrR!'P'",
o i1,e; to thA !Joor conct,ct i vi t,�, of.' 1€?.ct snlpr.?.te, the act, i.rin 
cannot !)rocee-i vP.�r . Aeply into the c1.ctivH rw.tA.rial. 'lhif 
i•iak•,h ·:,rie actnRl 'P1➔i·1e;+, oi' 1.he plnt1,s vA� la.('r;H c-01rr,a.rRc, ?!it:·.
itR ca!_)acity. �riA +,•H�ore+,ieal cc1.yiE-.cit,�, yi,,r p011no of ·!)<�roxi,. 
?.)1d s!)one:�' lead iR 50 mr.r>ere-hnurs,wJ1ile i lntes oi' t e hic;LP-1'1"' 
ca!)aci +,�, do noi; ei v<➔ 1,;ore than 16 e.1•1PBrh-honrs. 
TriA l;,_st objec+,ioh of' t111:i ra+,e o:f di. c are;e 1aR bAen pre -f;,;1-­
call�r don� away wi t•1 in t,he last f'6'P �'H<'.r, , 11a,·UcnJ.arly int°'1e Pla11te ty!)e. 
Crosi)y aD-i'. Bell have ,.,ivL ed. t' e loss.if, of' a CP.11 a 1'oll"9T'l":
1. The di!•ect, lon es nne to heat.inc. 
2. 'i.'lrn lo, sA 011e to local action b.:,t ecn t, e snrir,or+,in:;:
erid and the ac+,ive 11atoric•.l. 
3. T°'1e l<'RReR dnP, +.0 local. act'lhon in t'.rfl active mate!'ial.,
4. 'i.'hH loR, es ane to ,nreversea chAnicaliiur actions. 
Th.P. 1"!11i 8f' cause of' the fi st is clne to t 1e interr,al resist­
an<H oJ:' tho cell. 
Tl11; lobRfl8 c'lnh to the t.hircl an,� :fonrt.h are b�r :far thr: most 
seri0uBo If' the e;:dcls are triick ancl tri rilti,eF> of activn nater­
ial are heav�, and larr<�,it 1aR bflGr, f'om1c1 b .ai:. the local an,., •nr
in the active Material is largA,beca,rne in a la c:e l'lass,t.hA 
chAl'lical action is not ur:ifor1<1 and. this 1 oatHes a dii'f'erenc6 0:r 
rotential in th'3 difi'er<�r:.t, r,ar1,fl of' the fia:1e :,lur;. TJ1e 1 :w,"",,
-111.etot 11e nnr"werse ohfW.ical act ioBSare canse� h�r the f:o� �­
tion of' h•r8ve!.·sa1)le co1r.!)ouna.s and. b:rthe elecxt_ol; ti.:, �.nT,1"2'1•
!> outcine; free hy-,_roe;en,oxyren,ozone and hyclroc;An r,Aroxj_ (i.-.. All t,h1,s losses co: 1bined brine;s +,ht1 e):'n.cim1c_ :f an ordim. : ('n :i
clown to abont r;o;;. 
ThA e;en0ral thAo�• oi' t1ie s+,or�.ee batte�, 1 in i.)rii;f' aP. i'A1 -
lol'!'R ! Dnrine; ni sc"r'\a:q�;e both elF,ctrodAs are converted into le.,c'-·
snl!)ha te with t!1e extract ion 01::' imphions( sot )fr.or'l. the ele�i.rf'­lyte ,,,11ic°'1 r.ednoAs +, 1e densi t,�, !hf the soluUon. '.�he prOOho� r'I'""'.. 
t. e :!_)osi t1'res takes place in tvro Rt • "'• First +,he 9er.oxicle( ?b�)
is rertnced to thA n.onoxic.e(PbO) o 
If the chAP1ioal action , nring ::Uschare:e 'Pere exaotly t:,1,:; r,
,,er e of' t°'le ac+,i.ons dnriq; 1,. e ohare:e the E.;,,.r,.1 .. onlc.1Je t;,e 
aar,;, for bot!1 char.et� anfl .ischarr:e. Tl1iH _ov,1wP.r is not t,rne. 
Pro£fos or Ayrt()n has 'fo t11n t,},at t 1e E. j 13. :tor abon+, two thirds
of' the oha.,,.e-e is noarl? O.14 volts higher than for the corrA,­
!)oncUrJf: pPrio:-" of' cli. <'hare;e. Ai''�er this thA clif'i'erence inc Aa, o
con+,innally. Takine into consL P,ration the :lrori of' potAnti�.1 
dn1, t,o the resistar1oe of' tiv, cell,t,he ,,.J.:.J?. for atHchori�"'t 1::;











Eo i.i.:ii'o f'or ohar.::,,in o 
�hh, J:i is shovm in 
rif'.J.C. C'm•"fl A �honb i,11�
Eo j o:,. f<'Y" <1}1ar[,il1t, e.'n.A 
C' ,.r�r,:, i3 :}1 f, t�.e 1�.j:.::1.
f'o:r r.h'<'' f<.rf ii,c. C,,rv, :1
, f>:ir:·r,,F·t-Rd J.r. m,,:_11'>r'1 ° �-d I, b 70 Oil!'f :•n;�j.j,j_J�e; :<n tr 
�� - � -;t,i P.1.J. at, ;ff:' �:lI .1-17 SO th�,i.
--f /. , �oL +. -•,11:r1➔ t,hi, r:isnr?." r:d"" kj · I tf 11i I rt c-1: h( c rre E-:, n �
enP.?tiness o Zfn•o (il the :fig,tre. 'l'iliR makes the curiDe of' C'fl -
ohare;e back�ards. 
iiessrs o Glad1c;tone an1 ·rnbert have r>rovAd t::1at t e E.;,I.l". "'!"
t"1e cell depen0.s on +.he st,re11c::bil of' the aoic'. used. 
Fig.11. sho s the rem lt, o:r t.1flir observations. In conr,ec­






A ritixt,�re of y-eJ.J.or- anct Fl�"e­
oolo:i:-f,ct 1,,act oxicle l;Air,c; fo:..--:cr 
ect on the !)ositvie 1>late1, nno. 
a ii t,e scaly- rmbstanoe bei11r­
f'orri;F:" on the nr.gat, i vo 11lH+, es. 
s 
i ir. r.ri SCOi'l f'onnd that t.he 
}ij.Jl.F. of a cell cte enctAd 
1,2.rt,J.y on the 6.ec;rF-e of char;:� 
or� t;;-,_o •• op.Htte,part.l�r oh t!.A 
neeat,ive, anc1 par+.ly on the 
electrolyte. For instance if 
t, .e ne at i ve he t.a},en :fro1,1 .. 
ifnll�r oharcA�1. cell anrl con­
_nectt-i,. i th -the ::,or;i tive of a 
:)a)•+,iall�r cUF->Ohare:eci. cell ti113 
rer-- il tine E.i:.,F. rill lie l,e.,. 
/9' 
u; 
/o-t, 80 '" 'fO 
'?M-�1�� 
i1 II--i1fi'e.,..fP1t . ..-11rn1 t,�, the ,,.:l.�l'. 
1iciv,,,. nr 10,,-,,:r aooor,Hne; as 
is hie;1e:r or lo�er. 
0 t r·.r.r: t.,f�o J\1:.:, 0 of" t� _,, tno 
oellR. Ae;ain if the �1lates 
frorr, or.e cell be !)lP.Ohd in a 
c 11 �1th an eloc rolytF of 
in +,iHl llfl', elt1ot.("olyte '1ill be 
t· e �nnRity of the ne� eleotr l��p 
InireRti�a+,or,-, cti:f:f(W 11ost ra:"i<'2.lly HR to v, c>.t, cheMical R"­
tion t 1e enf,re;y or a cell iR rln8. Dr. St,1•eint,z 1)eliev8 tn.,.• 
t1 1e ene:rr:. is (llA +,o the snll)hatir,c anc,. m1clnct.R the RAuOl,rl[>:·: 
rFJact,jons, suoh aFJ +.he evol1 +.ion ot: f':ree eaRAfl an:-l the i'o.cu .- , 
tion of: hy-..rate, lead ;_1el'.'ox1nA. This is baseo on the fa.ct. th,_ .. 
11etallic oxides cannot exist in thA !)resencA o-r. free ... i<if>. '"'.r 
Dar:r.iens 10wever,rJelieves that the snlphate on the rio, it!-.n r.-f'� 
tAr. dischare,e is a 1rar.iai)le q tanti+.:r nn� ifl dne only to lon--1 
act.ion of t'1P. aci0. on ➔:he oxiclfl and is not inclnden in tha 
!l�incipal rAactionR of' �1.c arre. 
T•,A e;enArall�r acce1Jti=,,t t. .ory at. pref-ent,iR tat the ene. g�•-«" 
i.s '!itA to +,ht3 .fornat i< n o-S: lead RtUphai;t:; c>.t, 1Joth eleotroci.Ai- RS 
in:-icated b�, t- A foll inr; cri lc.tionf.: 
For +.he !)o itive Pb82t}\S�=- n,so,,/H,O+ o
For the nee;ative P + o -t H.;S0
1/ 
� Pbs01-t :np 
or for boti, -plates PbO,.tPl, + 2�0" r Pbso,. + 8:--Ip f Pbsq1• 
The i'inal ro1-;nl t th(m is t.1e f'orrriation of leaci fl tlp·ia+,e e.nd 
':Tater by the exi,:r.action of' RHl!)hnric aoicl fror.1 the electrolyte. 
Beoa1tse. of trie r>oor o ndnc+,ivity of the coa+,tne of sul c>.te, 
onl�r about so;; of t11e !)eroxi .. ,� is acten npon. V!',Ah abont 311 
of t 1e l)eroxi .A is lei't, thH snlphate r,re"ents t· . a<'tion so 
nnc _ t:iat the E.U.F. falls very rapi ly. About thiR tirrie altto 
lead-1,eroxide begins to :forr'l on the m,gative plate and. tJ-,is 
also, c?.useR a dro!) in 1'�.lf..F. Jf the oircni t 1. h.,..ok•,n ti,i 
pAroxide on the negative i. r80ncec'! and t·11i:: acoonnt, for , ;,., 
increase in :i;;.;,:,F. afte the cell has restea for so1rte ti"-"• 
Si:r Davici. Sal0111ons has clivider� the chargine 11:rocP,Rs into 
three stages as follo�s: 
PositiVA egc.i;ive 
1st • stage - PbSOLf �
O
'l
+Hp n,s '/ 
2nd. taee -PbO �0,/HP FbO 
3rd. stae8- - - Pb01. HflO'l
f Hp Pb 
Thflre are other secondary reations 'l"hich cone in vrit t. e.e 
an,'!. probar)l�r +.11e reations are "'t 11 more; coi/'\�l' cc>.t,ed than indi .... 
catect. One action ,vhic takns plac-:i:, is the gAr.ArH+, ion of · r r r, 
on thA eleotrocIAF;. str1,inz fl.llct Nenm.an clai:Y1(.;c°1. tha a l<tr?".., ?"-- +. 
of t1,e hydroren and oxyvm is ocoluc-:ea an:" that the occilnsi ,..,:, 
o:C' these [:aFJP.s is the chief f'actor in t.r.P. cJ--_?.rce 0f a oeJ_l. Ae­
r,ording 1,o this theo�, trie B.,.r.:;;,. 10\1.lct. he ,.e to t,v1 oo!T\hi -
ation of t1v, ox!rgen on t11e poi=,itive ann t,he h�rdroc;ic:n on t'.>te nA�­
Rtive. T e 1<:.i:.::c. c ,welor,e0 hmr•�"Ar bt thA conhin,d,ion of 1,.:•­
,1ror;<-m a1L 0x�rgP.n is 1.5 volts,wh5-lti tJ,e voltaefl of a J.ea:t-Rnl­
!}f'.11ric aoitl cell iR miarly two volt •• Tllflr l"Onl:i th<�:rfl:f.'0r"' ., h:-.ve 
+,o 1·,H nm•i-, than -+, e t1msion,-z..r0ctncflr: l)y the o�cl\\, ion o:f' f.}ief!c 
eas.;s, to ti.Ceo wt i'o:r t e elP.ct,ronotive force of a cflll. Dr. 
Fra1 -1an::, aR also sho, n, +,hat nei the:r yf rogRn o:r ox�rgfm 1"-rA 
occluc�Hd ctnring cha:re:ine:. 
It j_F; now e;enArally aRmuae::, t.hat the Rnlp .nric acid breaks 
n11 1tnctflr t,1P. in:flnencrn o:f a current into 2 at the neeati,re an� 
the Aitl!)hion ( sof) at the -poRi t,tve e1ectroct.e. According t.0 tr."!
!? fH>l'lht ao1)1-,pt,13 _ t, 1eo, ! f: e]. 1,nt,,..01:ri:!ln, Rono of t,:!'1R snlphnric 
aci� will be alrEH:l.cly -'lissociate0 in t,h0 fioln+ ion into iti- ionr. 
Y .1fm fl. 0ii':fflrt111ce of r:iot1mtial ii; na0e 1ie+,rt1on t,hA lllateR,t, e�A 
ion arFl attractAci;trifl n� to trie nee;ativo,r.n t,he soi to t e
::901,itive fllHctro0.e. As tht-1Fe ionfi are ,,akfll ont,1'iore '1:1ulp.mric 
aci is ctisi,ociai,eci.. 'I'lllll:l thfl wator acts l'iA_Al!' a. a solvent 
and i R n()t,, as clair1Ad b;r so1t1e in.rest ie;ator,, t_,o chiA:f :f.act,nr � :!"_ 
the chare;e or an acmuntlator. 
S0Jo1e inv.;f-itie:ator,, diPcov ,r��- t.1fl I>:!:l'e Ar.c, of :rrnr,mlrh'liric 
e.ci _ H_,( S011 )... int 1e cells aftflr it 1ati bAen cj!areh1t: for sovto
time. Itfl ::.,resencfl as e)(!)lained af follo'fl : T .e snlrihioif;O,)
cannot, rflnain :r.ee an ,;inoe nnd0r the oirmu'flstanceR it oanno+. 
nnitfl vrith t•ie Natc;rial at the r,ositive l'lai;e it cor.bines wg,-,_ 
thf:3 15,1.lphnric acir1 th ts: 
�1li« r1a�r M'C();mt, .c.'or t,11e hie;, j�.:�.F. sincA R.f: SO.,. )._ iR l{MX �,. 




t being ver�' 1m,;t.able rf-ac+. 
ffi t. +.he 'l'l'ater thns: 
r-,1' so
.,
)+ 2,-r o == 2,-I so.,-,.H o? = 2H so
'f
+H Oto 
"'1_ z.. L .1- I 1. -4 2- .l.. 
'rhiH also then Hcco,1_nt,s :for t,he libera+,:i.on o:f' OX;'C"n Rt ti fl 
�neitive electrode. 
At i,hA A1,ct or t,hA : UAchare:e or the beelrnj_r.c:: of t A o�;arrrr>, 
t ,iere is a lare:e quantity of Pbso1 ·present an t _e free snl'flh­
ior. coMbines it, 1 t to forn lea _ �erRnl:_lhate P. sot },_ • 
PbSO,/ • o'i 







o = Pl;OL+ 2.n,_so".
Lat,w in th ohare;ine :r>roce1rn,riart,and at the end,a1J.. the A11l 
ions coltl.bine with the f:inl-phn:dc acid and t,hi. ctAccwrpoAin 11:t» 
liberates ox�rgen. On the negct lve AlHotrMl.e nanccmt hy�:-.•oe'.nll 
is liberated and t 1is actir.e; stronel? on t _e le;:,.n , nl-ph tA _ n­
fu10As it to �etal11c lead. 
Pos 'II+ ;.r2 = Pbt:i2. o'i
.
To vards the en_ of the oharee,�1ierA hAinc onl�- v. suall -.0,_1-n· 
-10-
0�'.' snlpha+,A,J'.'r.oe ;1y0roeAn ifi r:ivim ofT. 
Th0uc-ri ot,1Ar theoriAs ·ha.VA hee11;{ ad"?.n(H-Jd and Ac1.ch has soi,e 
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+11r1' r·1,:ri.L{ f') a:rtf' 
c1 trir13 B t;1,, )"."all ih tAr,;-riwrat,n•e -'ln:ri�1e (lischarr.A. If r,he .,.�c1.n­
+.ion1:; wf3re An+,.lrely elActrolyt,ic t- A only hARt. r;emirated wonlf. 
i•A that, dne to the :,-esistancP, of' t,1--1e cAll. An�, othAr ,eat :"'A"'­
ere.ted v,0111,,_ l;P, dite to "7astA:fitl ao+,ions, mmh as the .ronlA flf­
f13ct, the 01 1:rrents set 11!) by local ac-tj_n:nf: ln the rlur;s e.'1n t::e 
action i)et, een th13 active v.a+,er1al ar,c1. +Jii:, r-, tpr,nrt platAf> e.ii.0 :+; 
the los�es CT.1V3 +,o +..1n el11ctrolyF-i. of thA solntio:n. It .aft heen 
f'onnd that t11A airP,rae> va:datiom, in ce.:pao1ty (\:f a cA11,'ffJic,se 
tP-r•i;.H-iratnri=, ranees i'ron O to ?,?, ent,ie:racte, is c.hont 1/�; <-•f' ,1110 
i1Arcen+, for eac "Aern11 c.1anee in tere.::,Arat ire. 
T H E A P P L I C A T I O N O F S T O R A G E � A T -
C' , , U !,! Ti I, ,\ '!" 0 R F 
A cor1r>a:rati'lel�r �A0A1 t; "b rt, irAry A1rnnl"lf--Bi'nl e.nCT AconOi'llical uee 
o:f the storae-A 1,attflry in i+,f in, tallatfon j_n oent,ral stA.t'.1�!1 •• 
Tho1tr;h as �,et, not ,re:ry i�Hl�r nsnd f'or this r,nr:_,ni:;A in thi"" 
oo rnt�,, 1 t is rc1.:,idly- ermrinc in f"avc,r a1 ,ong eneineAr� 9Man!' of 
•.lOFi clai!'l +,--.,at i+. is thA only solnt1on of' r1J.a� -prc,hle11 an.a 
diff:lcuHiei:; w11ic,1 a:r.e Ano ·,inter.e0 in •:r>Aratine c ,ntral ;,tatio ,. 
TJ1e ,rne of storae, batterieF in Enro-rie is qnitA co1rn,L0n,ovflr 
riali' the r,lc nts ni=H-�ine then. 
TiH� nPA o � s+,o:r.c.ge hat,terief' for t. i. r,n:rr,o, fl can be dlvi(fe(I 
into four hea."ls: 
1. 'I'o narr? the !)Ga.: or t11P. loatl Rt ne.xirt1lJl'lhbnrs.
2. To ce.:-:-�, thA entire lf'la . e.t M.ininnr:-c hour, • 
3, To act as an A']_ualizer or resfl:rvc,ir. 
4. For t'.1'3 eqni!)M<�nt o-r an annAx station. t. 1. To carry t:<1e '!)flak of: t,, e loa·'. Jn no�+. all oen+.rc1J. st�
,,_
1<'1!1'."I 
a l�ge -part of t,he oonnP-cted lna0 is ,,.sad onlt l'. f'J Tlall 1•f rt ,..� 
t11•� +, 1:Jnty fo tr rion .. R. '1'118 ;_H�r · 1. !� 1;axi: nur, loaf. 1 sts fc"!" 0:.:-
1�, i> ,i, rP.8n 1.5 and 4 o 1rs. In or, er t0 ta1:A cc.rA of tPl� l"P.: 
soi 1e oy,P.ratorfl _1airP. sAt np O'l.Aap Rn(i ini�f'f"ioient PlRChinP.-ey; -;,,1-r, 
+,11is is not vi,_�r 8a+.iai'actory. 
In ti-1P. oaBP. o.f t, 111, i3oi::ton r,+,c1t inn !h)1:' of t:1A 01,.t;pnt j_s 1,�tl:'l'te­
e h" 11:X KJ1 verv A:("i'icient 1,,111;ipole.r 0. l'lB.JliOA • If' a ste�J·t �lR t, 
rr1-1re· instal lef to tai-:fl are of 50;; o'f: t'1e 11axirnm loan, whi1,;1 ii" 
on'.i.y 10;; pf-crCflrit of' +,i>, tot.al 011t!)n+,, +,J1e station onld be rm-
-11-
nine; at, a ve�r &1'lc311 loacl f'act,or.. ry?h:i.:=i ;_)lan,:, has ho f-lver in­
stalled a lar.ge storage battery and so c>.rA able to run t e ••­
rui1ri0As at a high loa1 f'actol'.', )�or , t:rine: lie-ht loc>.cl. +,;1fl dyn,:,uoA:=; 
are uRe" to charge the batteries • 
..2. To carry the v•hole load dnrine: rainir11w1 honrA. If' the r,eriod 
oi'r<1i11ii"r,u1 loa.d i8 lone; enone-;1 it i8 economical to slmt, do n 
the r1ac�1ineey,-'l:r.av, the fires and let the ba+.teries carry the 
\',hole loact. F::-f1q_itently one shift of 1rien can iie sc.ved b�r thi8. 
Thi8 is done a goof( dAal in Etlr.oi;e;bnt in Anerica t.hi:=; perj_od 
is to short to save a shift of' 1Gen and so t�e batteries are ren­
flrally charged dn:!'ing this ?Ario�. 
3. To act afl an eq_nalizn:r or re:rnr·, 0ir. Jn cer-.tral stat.i0n�
there is a con+,in,ial c'hane;e o.r )l;.j .. l_l?. <lne t.o the change in 
load. Dnrine: li0ht load t,1e -pressnre ifl nAarl:r constant l·nt as 
t,he load incrflases ad:11 tional ct�rnanoeR "1ave },o he R+,artec, nn­
til the ri.axirrtil.1'1 loitct 18 reached o O:rcU.n?.:r.Uy it ii:; ft.11 honrly 
qneRtion whether. to throw in o:r R nt :<10 n a clyn,.1r;0e to snit 
the "a�r ine loacl. Ii' a storae;A batter:r iP. ini;tallect t .is nn11-
ber of chane A3 is greatly rennc"d. In case nf' H mtd0en storm 
tri1en +,hA load wonld increasA VAry :rapi(ll. , or ill caRA <Yi' a 
hrea down the storage hattfl!;J! ronld take care of' ti,e load , 
vvh.lch otherwisA conld not be hanctlAf properly ,nntil more nni+.s 
conld l)e started. In case 0f' an extremely variable load i:;nch as 
an elevator or street car. load there 1,sed to �A a great deal of 
tronhlf'J at tho cAn+,ral 1'1tatioh; varticnlfi.rJ.y ,._ c,rea+. ,,Rar ar,f 
tf3ar on the dyne21oes die to the Rndden chanei-�:=; in load9 
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'1-:. /J Xj · }+.0rFr< 1,at.tery the 
1)e about like the (fatorage battery load. generator load '1ould 
·-rc•:,..P, i_t, 11nt. ,--,,-,. +.},A 
WhilH an.oh oh�g;rn do not hurt a 1)attery the�, are very harmfnl 
to a generator. 
Fornerly an eli,vator load ?1as considArect. a ve!"J undesirable 
load beoa,t8e of' its f'lnctuat5. ne oharaotAr;bnt now since the in­
stallation of a batter::, takes these f'luctnations away from a 
dynai,10 it i a considered a very :1esi rable lo?.cl. becanse it is e­
bont the same t�ronr;hont, the day. J.,l.."".n�, large honsAs have in­
stal j_od batteri1�13 -f:or. +,he pnrpose oi' rnnnine: elAvators and in 
some cases 11recuperation 11 is pract.ised,that iR,the car,in de­
scencUng by gravity, restores a lart;e part of' the energy nsect in 
raising it. 
4. P<•r the <3qni1)1,1ent, o:f annex stations. In cases where heavy
cnrren+,s were required at a lohe; distance from. the central st,P.­
tion, it as c11.stomary t,o inRtall a 11F.vrr plant, or rnn very heav�r 
lead wiref:i to the poiht of' cons1m-ption. In t e later case there 
-1?,-
as a very lare;e loss dne to t fl lare;e cnrrnet which rased; �-.,"­
the wires had to 'be very lare:e in order to acc"1;;1l,/ci_at,e the 111a:x­
imurri current, which :passed. This made t .. fl wirA ex'fiense AXC8flfl-
i vAly lare;e. By 1ilacing a storage battery hear +,his point of: 
consumption the los, es dne to heatj.ne- anc'I the laree lead wires 
can both be greatly rAdlt f)d because in that case only an aver­
age cnrrent has to be !)aRsed 9 and this can 11A Atmt at a high 
voltae;e by charging the cells in seriAs and :Uschareine; ln par­
allel. 
One of the larges+, fiev,s for the storage battery is the 
field of telee;ra:p. �r an0 telerihony. As hinto:'l at r,revionsly t1-.0 
storae;e batter;, is ra:riidl�r ri,:rilacine; the 11ril'la?"'I/ cells in the 
large oi'fices. �he advantages of t?le seconnary over the priI1a:c-�• 
batteries are rnu,erons. A storac:e hattery �e<Jitirei:i only aboi.tt 
1/3 as Much floor sr>ace and the corrosio�;creeping salts whic. 
attend t:tH3 use of gr.a vi t.y ct1lla is avoide, • u ti 
rt has been ei,tinated that the cost o-J: maintaining a e;ravi ty" 
i�l.50 rier year,whilo the cost of' an eqnivalent1 8.lllou.nt of' onr­
rent from a s+,orae;A battery is onl�r�0.14. The r;reat f'lexibilit.y 
of an ace lJl'lU.lator r,lac1rn it f'ar ahead of' an expensive serieR of' 
engines am dynanoes, in a -6:eeraph of'i'ice. In the of'i'ice ot: the 
-restern Union Telee;ragh Co.'700 chloride cells are now doing the 
!fork of 8000 e:rav�ty cellso There are rr.any Ri!'1ilar ihstallations 
throue;hont this 1!11\JU� conntr'.;9 
Al thongh a e;ooci 111ar1y atto1'11.)t.s av A been nade to rnn cars ,vi t, 
storage batteries Lhey have not been successi'nl in this connt� 
with the possible exception of the r.nicago - Rngle�ood line. 
several linHs are o::_)erated witl1,sorr.A success ,ln '.Rnrope. The 
chief disadvantage o:f storage bat+,ery traction is the Y1eie;ht of 
the cells which 111 a car of about 10 tolls welt:hfl bet,..een ?. e.nf.. 
3 ton8. One great advantae:e of' this s�rste1,, however is that if' 
one oar.breaks down it does not Af'f'ect t fl ot.her1-1. In a trolle:· 
Ryst1w1, if. one car brF-aks ('lown it f'requently- happens that. all 
the other oars on that line are sto1?J1fld. Then to b�r nsine; 1,he 
storav:i battery syste! <i the dangerous and unsightly trolley an:'! 
the expensive coh.'111.i t syste11 are dorie a a�r , i 1-.h. 
It is olained that where aociuunlators are used t.1at for the 
sane arnount of heat energy of the coal1 20p 11,orA power ls ap­
plied to the axle then in the trolley S?ste1-1. In spite ho,rever 
of these and minor advant,ages the trolley- E1�•ste11 is cheariAr 
than t•1e aOCi.U'lnlator system. 
Hr. Han"ille Ba�rs,in ree;ard to traction on E:nclish linos,the.t 
the cost 11er car nile ith accrnm1lators is 18 centR and the 
oost per car l'1ile y,i th thf➔ trolley systeM is 9 cAnts. Similar 
results hawi ·oeen i'onnd in this country. sto:rae;e batt,ery tre.c.ti­
tlon ,.,111 not proha"oly be success:fnl until a cAll can be made 
which,while ii, retains a large oapacity,is lie; ter than thor-fl 
of today. 
On the other hand ,thfl application oi: aocumnlators to ve i­
oles is very successfitl; it having 1Jeen :fonnd that this J·iOde of' 
traction is ver;r ch8ap in citieR,in :tact ,it, i chAaper than 
that b:r hor.ses or an�rthing eli:;e,anci. bAcan1rn "f their conven­
ience and satiofactory results this i'iflJ.d f'or storac;e batterie 
is dt3velo ing very rariidly. 
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